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Table 1
International gap junction conferences.
Date Year Location
October 1984 Cold Spring Harbor,
June 23–27 1985 Roscoff, France (EMB
July 6–10 1987 Asilomar, CA US
July 18–23 1989 Irsee, Germany (EM
June 9–13 1991 Asilomar, CA US
August 24–27 1993 Hiroshima, Japan
March 5–10 1995 L’Ile des Embiez, Fra
July 12–17 1997 Key Largo, FL US
Aug 28–Sept 2 1999 Gwatt, Switzerland
August 4–9 2001 Honolulu, HI US
August 23–28 2003 Cambridge, UK
August 13–18 2005 Whistler, BC Canada
August 5–9 2007 Elsinore, Denmark
July 25–30 2009 Sedona, AZ US
August 6–11 2011 Ghent, Belgium
July 13–18 2013 Charleston SC US
March 28–April 1 2015 Valparaiso, ChileNY US
O)
BO)
nceVirtually all cells in the human body form gap junctions. These
are structures at contact sites between adjacent cells containing ar-
rays of channels formed from proteins called connexins. Connexin
channels have broad permeability characteristics which make
them ideal as conduits for the intercellular transfer of small cyto-
plasmic molecules between cells. This class of intercellular com-
munication is uniquely suited for tissue functions that require
electrical coupling, metabolic coupling or signaling mediated by
small molecules and ions (such as calcium). In fact, over 20 human
diseases are linked to mutations in connexins.
Invertebrates have a comparable class of channel forming pro-
teins called innexins. Innexins and connexins are functionally
equivalent in that they directly interconnect cells at gap junctions.
However their primary structure differs enough to indicate that
they independently evolved, underscoring the importance of high
conductance communicating junctions in animal physiology.
A little over a decade ago another family of vertebrate channel
proteins was added to the mix, called pannexins. Pannexins have
signiﬁcant homology to innexins and were initially thought to form
intercellular channels as well. However, it is clear that pannexins
predominantly serve as large conductance plasmamembrane chan-
nels, enabling small molecules to be exchanged between the cyto-
sol and extracellular environment. Most prominently, pannexin
channels are a pathway for extracellular ATP release in paracrine
signaling. Interestingly, there is evidence that connexin hemichan-
nels form plasmamembrane channels as well; determining the rel-
ative contributions of pannexins and connexins in ATP release and
other events requiring high conductance plasma membrane chan-
nels is a major challenge and controversy in the ﬁeld.
This Special Issue of FEBS Letters is devoted to topics presented
at the 16th International Gap Junction Conference in 2013 (IGJC
2013) that was held in Charleston, South Carolina (Table 1) which
is a biennial forum where researchers present their work on con-
nexins, pannexins and innexins. Many of the articles presented
here are based on round table sessions at the conference, where
the state of the ﬁeld was discussed in an open forum of lively dis-
cussion between participants ranging from established investiga-
tors to trainees. Overview summaries of all of the round table
sessions may be found at the IGJC 2013 website (http://academic-
departments.musc.edu/igjc2013). This Special Issue also includes
other topical articles related to understanding the function and
regulation of connexins, pannexins and innexins as well, including
several with primary data. The articles presented here serve to
summarize the current state of the ﬁeld, but also underscore that
several future challenges remain.
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